more in the subpectoral group (P = 0.03). There were no differences in cost for complications, readmissions, or revisions between cohorts. Six (50%) prepectoral patients and 9 (22%) subpectoral patients had ≥1 reoperation (P = 0.06). Four (33%) prepectoral patients and 9 (22%) subpectoral patients had ≥1 readmission (P = 0.42). Among bilateral reconstructions, the TCR at follow-up was $240,000 for the prepectoral cohort and $220,000 for the subpectoral cohort (P = 0.19) The average cost of initial operation was $27,000 more for the prepectoral group (P < 0.01), and the average cost of implant exchange was $11,000 more in the subpectoral group (P = 0.01). There were no differences in costs for complications, readmissions, or revisions between cohorts. Ten (63%) prepectoral patients and 31 (58%) subpectoral patients had ≥1 reoperation (P = 0.78). Two (13%) prepectoral patients and 17 (32%) subpectoral patients had ≥1 readmission (P = 0.12). Subpectoral patients trended toward more admissions for pain control following any surgical procedure at 25% versus 6% (P = 0.11).
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CONCLUSIONS:
The costs associated with prepectoral breast reconstruction were not statistically different from subpectoral breast reconstruction at our institution in patients with ≥1-year follow-up. Although trends toward higher costs of total reconstruction were seen in the prepectoral group, these are likely offset by quality of life measures, less invasive nature, and decreased long-term revisions for animation deformity and capsular contracture that have not yet been measured. Longer follow-up may allow a more detailed assessment of any difference in overall cost between these 2 techniques.
Safety of Retrograde Flow of Internal Mammary Vein: A Cadaveric Study and an Anatomical Evidence

Presenter: Hyun Ho Han, MD, PhD
Affiliation: Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea, Republic of (South) PURPOSE: Internal mammary artery and internal mammary vein (IMV) are one of the most widely used recipient vessels for performing the free autologous tissue-based breast reconstruction. In some cases, however, additional vessels may be required to handle multiple flaps for volume addition, to boost a blood flow for supercharging purposes, or to use the other vessels when an anterograde flow of IMV is obstructed. In these situations, the opposite direction of the internal mammary vessel can be used as a retrograde flow. 1, 2 However, there are doubts and concerns about the safety of using this flow.
METHODS AND MATERIALS:
Forty sides of the chest from 20 fresh cadavers with intact thoracic cage and IMV were used for the study. The numbers and location of the IMV valves were checked, and the location of starting vein bifurcation was also confirmed. Infusion of indocyanine green in the retrograde direction was followed by fluorescent angiography to confirm the direction of flow. Additional flow using saline infusion was checked to verify the flow in the opposite vein over the sternum.
RESULTS:
Twenty-eight valves were identified in 40 sides of the chest, and an average of 0.7 valves per each side of the chest was identified. Twenty-three (82.1%) valves out of 28 were located above the second intercostal space (ICS). The bifurcation the IMV most commonly occurred at third ICS (18/41, 43.9%), followed by second (9/41, 22%), fourth (8/41, 19.5%), and first (4/41, 9.8%) ICS. The average number of communicating veins between the 2 veins after branching was 1.76 numbers. Indocyanine green fluorescent angiography proved that the retrograde flow was shown to the caudal direction through the bypass. A large amount of the retrograde flow was drained to each level of the intercostal veins and the opposite IMV cross over the caudal border of the sternum around the xiphoid.
CONCLUSION: IMV valves are located concentrically above second costal cartilage level even though 0.7 IMV valves of each side of the chests were confirmed. Based on these results, it is highly unlikely the retrograde flow to be disturbed by the valve because the level of the retrograde anastomosis would be used below the second ICS. Furthermore, vein starts to make the bifurcation below the second or third ICS which having the 1.76 average number of communicating veins. It will allow keeping the flow if the valve interferes. The bypass flows into the intercostal vein, and the sternal vein through crossing the xiphoid is also possible. In conclusion, IMV retrograde flow is considered safe.
